His Church is not a building or a physical location. It is a living, breathing, holy temple built with living stones.

Sept 19, 2021

Headwaters Newsletter
INSIDE THIS ISSUE:

■ Water bottles for Lakeside
■ All-Church Work Day
■ Kids Gym Progress
■ Operation Christmas Child
■ Membership Candidates

Community Outreach

Blessing Lakeside Middle School
Headwaters Youth delivered
600 water bottles to Lakeside
Middle School earlier this
week.
Volunteers tucked invitations
to youth group
in each water
bottle.
Please pray
with us that
opportunities
will arise to
get to know
students and
their families
with the
gospel. ■

All Church Work Day
Sat, Oct 2 | 8am-3pm

DETAILS:

• Please meet in the Welcome Center Gym.
• A light breakfast, and lunch will be provided.
• We have various tools available for use, but it
would be helpful if you can bring your own if
you have it, particularly paint brushes.
• Jack Kuhn and Andrew Gruber will be
overseeing the work, please find them that
morning if you have any questions.
• SIGN UP FOR
SPECIFIC
TASKS ON OUR
WEBSITE OR
APP.
• Kids are
welcome. No
need to register
kids under 12.
Bring younger
kids at your
discretion.

INDOOR TASKS:

3rd Floor
• demo classrooms (floors, walls, carpet
removal)
• clean up classrooms & hall after demo
Worship Center
• remove carpet around Track
• paint handrail around Track
Tunnels
• clean & paint
Building 5
• paint basement storage area
• paint stairways
Food Set-up & Serving

OUTSIDE TASKS:

• power wash limestone
• paint handrails
• remove sod, plant bushes, spread mulch
• put new screen in frames
• cut, clean up, & chip fallen limbs/brush
• move & spread topsoil by new sidewalks
and plant grass seed
• paint concrete bases of parking lot lights

ITEMS TO BRING:

• paint brushes
• work gloves & eye protection
• sledge hammers, crow bars
• loppers, chainsaw
• rakes, shovels, pitch forks, wheelbarrows
• specific tools you prefer using

New Storage
on Stage

Drywall up
Jack Kuhn installs
doors to complete
new storage area

Kids Gym Nears Completion
Our Facilities Manager, Jack Kuhn, and his team have been
working hard this summer to repair and restore the Kids
Gym for use this fall.
Plaster has been repaired and the entire room has received
a fresh coat of paint. New HVAC has been installed. Gary
Stauffer has done electrical upgrades and Jack built
storage on the back part of the stage for Headwaters Kids.
Al Marsh repaired the old wood floors.
Children's Ministry Director Erin Wood, Custodian Andrew
Gruber, and Angie Kuhn all helped Jack apply the many
finish coats to the floor. We think it looks fantastic.
A bonus feature to complete this classic room... a vintage
three-spout, trough-style drinking fountain will be hung
just inside the south door on the side of the gym.

This room is almost ready for Awana kids!

Old Gym Floor Sanded
& Refinished. Picklball
lines added as well.

Plaster repaired,
HVAC, & new paint

Floor Repair

CLASSES:

Hey ladies, it’s time to paint! This is one of our
favorite events! Spots fill up quickly so pick
your favorite and sign-up today!

Why: Connecting through

activity can foster relationships
in the future. This event has
provided opportunity for
intergenerational connecting
and has served as an
introduction to Headwaters for
those bringing a friend.
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1

Mother/Daughter Flowers

2

Fall Pumpkin

3
4
5

16x20" | ages 10 & up, with adult

16x20" | ages 15 & up only

Give Thanks Wreath

14x14" | ages 15 & up only

O Love of God Forest Scene
14x14" | ages 15 & up only

2 Pour Paintings

8x8" | ages 15 & up only | choose
your own colors

When:

Sat, Sept 25, 1-4p
Who: HS age and up; NEW

- one class is especially for 10
year olds and up. Teens may
choose any painting, but those
under 13 must be accompanied
by an adult. Great opportunity to
paint with mom, grandma or an
older friend!

2

What:

Acrylic canvas
painting completed within 3
hours. All supplies provided.
Beverages and cookies to enjoy
throughout.

3

Cost: $10; class size limited.
Register: Reserve your spot
TODAY by going to our website
or the Church Center App or
clicking

HERE
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JOIN US SUNDAYS:

9:00 am | birth - 3rd grade
10:45 am | birth - 5th grade

SAVE THE DATE

Operation Christmas Child takes shoe boxes filled with

toys & crafts & school items and gives them to children all around
the world. Long before shoeboxes arrive in more than 100 countries,
volunteer National Leadership Teams train pastors and community
leaders who want to share the message of the Gospel and bless
children. The leaders learn how to host child-friendly outreach events,
and how to implement "The Greatest Journey" follow-up discipleship
program. This often brings family & friends to accept Christ and
become active members in the local church.

There are 3 ways you can get involved:

1

Donate Items

Bring individual items to the Children’s
Check-in desk on October 10 or 17.

2

Fill a Box

3

Build a Shoebox Online

The Jubilee Ladies will pack boxes on
October 21.

Items to donate: shoe boxes, money, dolls,

stuffed animals, soccer balls with manual air pump,
harmonicas, combs, hairbrushes, toothbrushes,
adhesive bandages, plastic cups, water bottles,
blanket, shirts, pants, pillowcase dresses, underwear,
shoes, socks, flip-flops, hat/scarf/mittens, sunglasses,
tote bag/purse, hair bows, pencils, sharpeners,
colored pencils, crayons, markers, pens, picture book,
notebooks, watercolor set, play dough, stickers, jump
rope, foam ball, finger puppets, slinky, play cars/
trucks/boats, plastic tools, plastic dinosaurs, marbles,
etc.

Bring completed boxes from your
family to the Children’s Check-in desk
on November 14 or 21. Each box
requires $9.00 to pay for shipping.
More information in future newsletters.
Fill a box online for $25.00 which
includes shipping. Click HERE

Go to samaritanspurse.org for more information.

Missions Minute
Abraham Thomas | India

Agape Royal Ministries a ministry of Global Compassion
Logos College of Theology:
90 students completed quarantine
and are ready for first trimester exams
and trimester break conference. The
second trimester classes will begin on
September 22. We are so thankful to
the Lord for His goodness for keeping
everyone safe in their travel to Logos
from different states of India and
Nepal.

New Baptisms: Praise God for

the 37 new converts from Madhya
Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Punjab,
Bihar, and Nepal who received
believer’s baptism in August 2021.
It is a big praise because they live in
extremely anti-Christian environments.
Receiving baptism and identifying
with Christians would invite severe
persecution. Please pray for them.

Motorcycles for
Missionaries: Three of our

graduates working with unreached
people groups received motorcycles
for their ministry.

Church Plants: Three more new
churches started in Chhattisgarh. This
is a state where Christian persecution
is intense. They need our fervent
prayers.

Goshen Home | Jiribam,
Manipur: Goshen is a new home

in Manipur. There are 13 children in
care. Eight of them are orphaned and
others are semi-orphaned. We plan to
add up to 20 children. These children
are in great need for a lovely home
and godly training. Please pray for
them.

Wednesday Nights
at Headwaters
There's still time to join!
Call the Church Office TODAY
and we can get you signed up!

260-489-4942

Membership
NEEDS: BOYS UNDERWEAR 10-12
BOYS SOCKS 8+
Membership Candidate:
Patrick Hook

DROP OFF DONATIONS AT THE WELCOME CENTER OR CHURCH
OFFICE, MARKED "NEW MERCIES MINISTRIES"

Membership Candidate:
Jessica Miller
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Membership Candidate:
Hudson Schrock
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Membership Candidates:
Russell & Heidi Moir
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Open Sundays:
noon-12:30pm

Donations:

Drop off at Welcome Center or Church Office
CRACKERS | JELLY | OATMEAL
CANNED FRUIT | HEARTY SOUPS
TOILET PAPER | BOXED POTATOES

L e t u s k n ow h ow we ca n p ray f o r yo u . F i l l o u t a n o n l i n e Co m m u n i ca t i o n C a r d o n o u r we b s i t e .

General Giving Totals

Amplify Giving

Last Week

$43,397

Last Week

$1,725

Weekly Budget

$36,875

Weekly Budget

$4,327

YTD Giving

$1,414,812

YTD Giving

$102,029

YTD Budget

$1,364,375

YTD Budget

$160,099

Total Amplify
Giving

$1,082,119

Attendance 785

*The Amplify Fund is a building fund for preparing our
new facility for current & future ministries.

Headwaters Church
2000 N. Wells Street
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46808
260.489.4942
www.headwaterschurch.org
Office Hours:
M-F | 9am-4pm

